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British Honduras Offers Opportunity 
For Refugee " Settlers 

Refugees now living in E~gland, 

Shanghai or any other part oi the 

. ORGANIZATIONS 
We Can Assist You 

with your 

PRINTING 
PROBLEMS 

There is a mutual ad
vantage in having us do 
your' printing. 

Printers and Publishers 

Printing is Our business. We 
are here to give you the utmost 
in Satisfaction. 

* * 
WILL YOU 

RECOMMEND US? 
Often in conversation with a 
friend or acquaintance the ques

tion of printing 
\ 

Business Or Social 
Stationery 

comes up. If you will upon 
such occasion recommend our 
plant, we believe you will be 
doing your friend a genuine 
service and us a favor, Our 
prices are lowest, quality· and 

service considered. 

Let Us Figure On Your 
Work 

Your Order Will Receive 
CarefUl Att<lntion 

PHONE 54400 

* * 
JEWISH POST 

Job Printing Department 

213 SBLKIRK AVENUE 

(Just of! Main St.) 

, 

world exeept Germany may be acee~ted 
fOl' settlement in British Honduras, 
in accordance with information re
ceived· by the Winnipeg o-ffice of the 
UI"I:ited J·ewish Refugee and War· Relief 
Agencies. , 

An agreement has been made be
tween the British Colonial offiee and 
tho Refugee Industrial Settlement of 
New YoTlc fo.r the establishment of 
R·efugee Industrial settlement in the 
highlands of British Honduras n~aI' 

tlLe city of El Cajo. The colonial gov
Gl'llment has· gauranteeQ. full economic, 
clyil and roligious rights and. the privi- . 
lege of becoming citizens ,afteI' ·:five 

. years I·esidenee. This settlement is an 
expel:iment~ . and is the nrst and Oonly 
one of its' kind. . Homes. for tho first 
80 families have been completed and 
are l'eady for oceupation_ 

.specia.l preiel'enco will be· given to 
men and women skilled in handicrafts 
such as wood carving, c·abinct malting, 
toy making and tobacco gro.wing. In
dustries ,""ill be run on a co-operative 
basis. 

Pl'eference will be· givon to those 
'who have n,o prospect of admission to 
Canada 01' the United States and to
those fa1' whom relatives aI'S r.eady 
to COyel~ the neeessary costs, The cost 
of settling each family in Bl'itish Ron
(luras is estima~ed at $600, and rela-· 
tjves or applicants will hav£! to deposit' 
that sum with the Refugee Industrial 
Settlement all acceptance. 

All applications must be- made to 
t.he Beiugee Industrial Settlement, 165 
West 46th Street, New York. The or· 
ganization does n·ot gllal'antee that all 
applicants \vill be gl'anted visas, but 
every effort will be made to secure them 
for suitable applieant.s. 

Relatives of pl'ospective settlers aI'S 

advised that health and living standai'd . 
·1.n the El Cajo of British Honduras are· 
good. The soil is fertile and capable· 
of pl'oduchlg good I3rops. Educational. 
fadlities have been arranged· for the , 
settlers and a road leading from the 
ecttlement to Beiize, the capital of the 
colony, has been completed. British 
Hondm:as has been under the British 
l'ule for 300 yeal's and English is the 
offieial language. 

------
WINNIPEG JEWISH THEATRE 

GUILD 

Three. casting meetings have· been 
urranged by the Winnipeg Jewish 
'l'h('atre Guild, the ill'st to be held Tu·es
day, October 1,. at 8.30 p.m., in the 
'l'a.lmud Torah building. 

All IJel'son interested ~n participating 
in either one of· the three selected 
plays: Dos Groise Gevins, Shver Tsu 
Zein A Eid (It's difficult to bo a Jew)· 
and, Hershele Astropoler, are invited 
to participate. 

. ANTI-SEMITIC PARTY FAOES 
OOLLAPSE AS McWILLIAMS 

IS HELD FOR SANITY TEST 

New York (WNS)-The violently 
allti~Semitic American Destiny Party 
faced imminent collapse as its fuehrer, 

, 
c, 

-. 

Joseph E. MeWilliams, was committed 
. to Bollevu hospital for 10 days' psy
chopathic examination as a result of 
his second convictiotJ. on a disorderly 
conduct charge. 

McWilliams was committed to Belle· 
vue hospital by Magistrate Edgar 
Erombe-rger one' day after New York's 
loading anti·Semite was defeated by 
a vote of 2,537 to 674 in the piimaries 
for the Republican congressional nom
ination in .New York's 18th District, 
which embraces, the German-populated 
Yorkville section . 

Pqlitical observers were gratified 
that Me Williams was turned back by , . 
such a wide margin in a distl'iot where 
Nazi agitators operate openly. 

250 ENLIST IN J'EWISH 
COMPANIES IN TWO DAYS 

J'erusalem (WNS·Palcer Agency)
The first two days fellowing the an· 
nouncement that permlsslon had been 
gl'anted by the British govornmont for 
the formation of J·ewish· infantry com

-panies in the Palestinian bl'anch of 
tho British army saw the ·enlistment 
of 250 young men, it. was announced. 
At this rate, an authoritative spokes. 
man declal'ed, the ·total of volunteers 
will oxceed the number now requh·cd. 

Enthusiasm for the fornlation of 
Yishuv companies is reflected in the 
participation of workers of all settle-

. ments and of all pm:tios in the steady 
dc-.pal'ture of recruits, in answer t·o 
Suna·ay's joint call by tho Jewish 
Agoncy and the Vaad Lcumi "on all 
men included in the national registl'a. 
tiOll of last Septembor whose ages aro 
21, 22 and 23;. who are unmarried and 
Who have eXprossed their readiness tOI 
servo in the British army anc1 in de. 
fens~ of Palestine and the Yishuv __ .. 
·Whoever else is ready for enlistment 
is likewise.· invited to report.' J 

T~e national l'egistl'ation r.eferred 

to . was that· undertaken . during the 
month of. September, 1989, begiruiing 
on the. lOth. Conducted by the Jew· . 
ish Agency to l~st Jews and· J 6Wess.as 
between· tho .ag.es· of. 18 and 50 avail
able for emergen1cy and arm·y s~rvice, 
it revoaled that .185,000 persons were 
l'eady to volunteeJ::· to meet the war 
crisis. 

Approximately 4,000 . Palestinian 
J'ewB have enlisted· with. the British 

. ·fol'ces thus iar, it was declared·· during 
a press conference held in· the"· .r eWish 
Agency building here by Moshs Sher
tok, political chief of the Jewish 
Agency; 

Of this. number, 2,4·00 have volun
toorocl sinco the British call for re
cl'uits issued on July 1 of" this yeal·. 
Approximately half of these men have 
enlisted in the ~arious ground serv
icos, the other hill' in the Royal Ail' 
FOl'ce. 

Qur best wishes for Success to 
the Management of 

"THE BOYS" 
on the opening of this. smart 

Men's· Store 

ALL THE STORE FIXTURES , 
were designed and built by us 

Quality Woodwork 
·Mfg. Company' 

General Woodwork 
Bowling Alleys ~ 

Office and Store Fixtures 

PHONE 26613 

647 ELGIN AVE" WINNIPEG 

BEST WISHES FOR SUCCESS 
to the Management of 

! 

"THE BOYS" 

Winnipeg's New Smart Men's Shop 
ELEOTRIOAL WORK 

by 

D. THOMPSON 
ELECTRIOAL CONTRAOTOR 

430 POWERS STREET • 
PHONE 53 398 

F~~·~~~~~~~~ 

Congratulations 

. .. . '.,. 

to the Management of 

"THE BOYS" , 

upon the opening of this Modern Attractive 
Men's'Wear Shop 

ELECTRIC SERVICE 

supplied by 

CITY HYDRO 

, 

. .. ·r 
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The Boys Opens A Smart Men's Sh ········· . 
'.' Op 

F eaturing Men's Clothes. 
In The Town HallManner 

An event lo.ng a waited by. the mell 
of this. eity takes place· Saturday when 
f 'The Boys" will be formally opened. 
Winnipeg's latest sma-l·t" sho·p for m·on 

promises to meet with overy expecta
tion WPCll· its doors open to the m<1.1e 
public. The· bright new· shop, hand
somely furnished. ·and .deco.rated ~n 
pleasing manner, has been designed· to 
give patl'ons a complete. view of the 
merchandise on display with ease. 

Located at 4021;2 ~Iain, on the COl'· 

n61' of "\Vinnipeg's I busiest streets, 
Portago and }'fuin, The Boys presents 

.. " a plca~ing exterior and la most com
fOl'taple interior. 

While rrhe' Boys is a shop for men, 
women will welcome the opportunity 
of making purchases there of the vel'Y 
fiIlCst in men·'s accessories for their 
husbands, fathers, hoy friends, sons, 
etc. " 

A definite slogan has been adopted 
·by the two genial and wcll known 
proprietors, Jack Kushnh' and Monis 
Merkle, They promise patrons that 
they will not be perln:itted to take· out 
cJothes 01' weal' .them if they do ]wt :fit. 
Ther~ is a gl'oat deal implied in this 
sincere cffOl't to please ovcry patron 
on large and small purchases. 

The propl'ietol's· of The Boys have 
}lad wide cA-poricnce with . men 's weul'. 

... This will be evidenced in the carefully 
scl6itcd stock that· ille.y"·no\v ·have on 
lamd. 'I'Ve have chosen our· acces

.. ~ories with an· eye to the sm~trtest and 
newest that can be offe·re-d to men with 
discriminating· taste," the mana:gement 
declared. 

The. Boys will carry the exclusive 
Towlle H~n clotlies in both re.aa·y-ta
W6al' and tailored to measure lines. 
The Towne Hall Styling of clothes, 
both Buits and overcoats, has been 
'w"iuely acclaimed by men of discrimin· 
~l..t,jllg taste. O~l'eful attention to d·e
t!lil of tailoring and style ·has. placed 
the: Towne Hall b~'and ·among the lead· 
er:! ill the mon's elothes fleW. 

Mr. Kushnir und Mr. Merkle invite 
the men and young Jewish men of the 
city to visit their new establishment, 
where they will Dnd just the ties, sox, 
shirts and pyjamas that they are look
ing for at most attractive prices. Lead· 
ing branch in all accessories will be 
featured at fJ1he Boys. 

All those ·who are intel'Gsted in their 
pm·sonal appearance will want to make 
tho llew shop at Portage and Main 
their hcaclquarte·l's for. satisfactory 

• 

'Ve are pleased to an
nounce the opening of 
our New Establishment 

MORRIS MERKEL JACK KUSHNER 

"THE' BOYS" 
"Winnipeg's Newest Store for Men" 

Located in the Heart of the City, 

402y:! MAIN,at PORTAGE 

Speeializlng in: 

MEN'S 
• Suits ' • Overcoats 

Tailored to your IndiyiduaJ. Measurrement 

• Shirts 
• Pyjamas 

• Ties • Sox 
• Accessories, Etc . 

"We won't let you wear it unless'it Fits" 

is your Surest Guarantee for Satisfaction 

DROP IN AND MEET "THE BOYS" 
PHONE 93 604 

.., ..... 

shopping.' The boys .at The Boys invite 
you t~ cotne d·own· and outfit yo.ur/:?elf 

in. such ·a .manner that you will· please 
U the boys" and the girls too, 

• Good Lu~k 
to the Management of 

"THE BOYS" 
Winnipeg's Newest Shop 

for Men 

Where.Shirts· of Quality 
by 

are sold' 

'JOHN KITCHENER LIMITED 
KIl'CHENER ONTARIO 

CONGRATULATIONS and BEST WISHES FOR SUCCESS 
. . to the Manigement of 

"THE. BOYS" 

on the opening of their Fine Men's Shop 

• •• 
WHEN BUYING 

/ SHIRTS 
DEMAND the POPULAR BRANDS 

lewis ~ ~ or 

Charles Reed 
AT POPULAR PRICES 

• SELECTED FABRICS 
• FINER TAILORING 

• SUPERBLY STYLED 

Traveller' Shirts~ Limited 
TRURO NOVA SCOTIA 

CONGRATULATIONS and BEST WISHES FOR SUCCESS 
to tlie Management of 

"THE BOYS" 

Winnipeg's Newest Men's Wear E:lhop 

HOBBS· GLASS LTD. 
"Canada's Largest Glass House" 

Store Front Construction Specialists 

PHONE 87601 
PRINCESS and C.P.R. TRACKS WINNIPEG, MAN. 
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